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SENIOR GLASS GIVE TRAGK ATHLETES

''PYGMlLION" MONE 8 STRONG-FOR-IOAHO —
'—

Senior Class Presents Fleets Brennan
And Robert Johanneson In Pyg-

milion by Bernard Shaw.

Departing from the u'sual custom
the Senior Class will this year pre-
sent a modern play "Pygmilion" by
Bernard Shaw. The plot of the play
is very interesting and unusual. Mr.
Higgins, to be played by Robert
Johanneson, is' very clever gentle-
man with the remarkable power. of
judging to what section of the coun-
try'n individual is native, detecting
it solely from the mode of pronuncia-
tion. He makes a wager with his
very good friend Col. Pickering, play-
ed by Royal Starr, that he can within
a few months so moderate and refine
the dicti'on of the commonest flower
girl, known to both of them, that she
may pass as a Dutchess among their
friends. The part of the flower girl
is to be played by Fleeta Brennan,
and gives her excellent opportunity
in its humorous lines to display her
dramatic ability in dialect part. Hig-
gi'ns makes good his wager, aided by
Mrs. Eynsford Hill, played by Harri-
et Ensign, and 'ends by falling in love
with his protegee, the flower girl.

The play promises to be very hum-
orous and entertaining. Thp cast,
only a small number of whom have
been named, are already working hard
under the direction of Mr. Cushman.

The play will be June 6, and a small

admission wjll be charged this year
to aid in purchasing a good set of
scenery for the stage in the audjtori-
USL

High School Stars,Happy as They
Get Awards Before Cheer]ng

Crowd

,"Our motto was 'Going South, "
said Captain Johnson of the Burley
team uyou receiving the loving cup
for the championship team. "When
we were coming up on the train," he

(continued, "We originated this motto

!
which we applied to the cup, and I
am haypy to say that our hoyes have
come true..(I also want to tell you
how much we have enjoyed our visit
here. The feeling that has been dis-
played by the students of the uni-
versity has been wonderful. Every-
one has greeted us with a cherry
hello and ee have Celt at home from
thi start.'

Immediately after the closing. event,
from a table in front of the bleachers,
Coach Keiley presented the winners
with the cups 'and medals. The Jazz
Band aided in the noise that greeted
each man as he received his trophy,
and many were the smiles displayed
as Kelley handed out the awards and
congratulated the winners. The
speech made by Doe of Burley, upon
being pre~ented with the cup for the
high point man certainly deserves
comment, He said. "I am certainly
proud to be presented wjfh this cuy,
and I want to say that it holds a
double significance to me, first, be-
cause of what it means to me and
what it represents, and second, be-
cause it camo from my own state
uajversity. It would not be ha]f so
dear had I received it from some
other scllppl."

PLANS BEING LAID FOR NEXT YEAR'S CONTEST; SOUTHERN
IDAHO MAN THINKS ATHLETESBHOULD BE SHOWN INSIDE
WORKING OF UNIVERSITY DEPARTMENTS. IDAHO GRADS
HERE WITH TEAMS.

FAST TIME AND SPLENDID SPIR IT FEATURE NINTH ANNUAL
IDAHO 'INTERSCHOLASTIC M EET. BELIEVE BURLEY SPRIN-
ER EQUALLED UNITED STAi'ES RECORD IN 50-YARD DASH.

\

Senior Girls and Followers One United States record is believed
The Olympic Games to have been equaled, three state rec-

Ent,ance of judges athletes and ords were broke and two other st
t'ecordstied yesterday in the hhjnthfriends. Athletes swear that as annual state inter-scho]astjc track

citizens of Greece they have exer and field meet.
cised themselves in a manner wor- Doe of Burley took the 60 yard dash
thy of the Olympic Festiva] and n 5.2, which breaks the Idaho record

and, officials said, probably,ties thetherefore eligible to compete. The U S time for'his'vent. Doe also
Herald announces the following set a new state record in the broad
events: the discus throw, archery, jump when he leaped 22 feet 61-4 in-
hurd]jng, the javelin, and wrest] ches, exceeding the old record by111-4 inches. Doe also tied state rec-ing. After these events the jud- cords in the 1PP and 22P yard dashes.
ges present to each victoribus one Osborn of Walkace set a new record

crpwn of ej]d p]jve Fp]]pe jug for the discus by hurling it 114 feet
is the victor's dance as the closing Burley was awarded the silverevent of the Olympic Games loving cuy offered to the winning

I

III Springtime Ballet team, the banner for winning the re-
f ] l d Iay race and Dog took the cup for they individual high point man.'dances and dances by the chorus. Ke]]ogg, who it, will be remembered,

Directed by Irene Watson Murray. won the sportsmanship trophy in the
Assisted by the classes m Pagean basketball tourament took second
try and methods of Physical Edu- place in the meet, registering 141<

points.
cation; Edna Christie, Martha The officia] standing of al] teams
Mii]]er, Grace Morgan, Carol Na- entered is as follows:
son, Gertrude O'Keefe, Dorothy First—Burley, 42%; second—
Parsons Mary VanGi]se E]va Kellogg, 14 1-4; third —Lewiston, 13;

fourth —Moscow, 12 1-4; fifth —Boise,Wilkinson, Georgia Stroebel, Vida 12 sixt]h—Twin Falls, W(a]lace, Sand-
Richards, Lillian Collins, Susan point, and Reubens tied with 8 points
Miller, Ruby Gates and Jean Mor- each; tenth —Parma, 7; eleventh-

Genesj.e, 1 1-4; twelfth —Bonners
Ferry, l.Music ..........Margaret Healy Thp sylendM sportsmmshiy show
by Qie various teams was one of the

((LOVE HONOR AND OBEY nptlceablb features 'of the meet Rjvai-
MADE KNOWN TO FROSH y was intense from t o,first pre]

inary event Monday ."h]Otjl the last .

(By Sputhwest Intercp]] te pr ) dash 0f the relay'uesday af ternoon,
but at all times there was an 'admir-

University of Southern California, able spirit of good fellowship. Cpn-
Los Angeles. —C]aiming that the gratuiations among the men weri

frequent and no man distinguishedFreshman class has become '"(a]Co- himself jn any event but what he'was
gether too cockey" and that "tradi- crowded around by the other entrieL
tions are no more, the Sophomore Tuesday eas an ideal day for a
class has presented'the st dent co~ meet. The sun shone throughout

thl'fternoonand, with no wind, it was~j a petition «»nS « the ret excellent weather for records in spiteof the "Love, Honor and Obey" tank, of the rather slow track because oC
the use of which has been under of- rains a day or two ago.
flcia] taboo since the beg'nnmg pf The prep. band turned out Tuesday

and put much jazz into the day withlast semester. In Presenting the Pe- frequent selections. The . effect of
tition the Sophomores took the stand this was probably shown best when,
that unless the tank is returned, np in high jump Wolfe. and Burley and
hope could be he]d for the submission Ha en of Kellogg were striving to

i go over the bar at 6 feet 8, the Burof the Freshmen and the observation Iey coach sent up a request for musie
of the traditions. The Sophomores as his man ran for the bar.
report that the Freshmen have violat- Places %vere taken as follows:
ed the trad to» t, the extent that 50 Yard de—Dpe, Burley, fIrst;

McCormick, Boise, second; Thomas,they have no fear of queening on the MI]scow, t]hjr(k .Time, 6:2.
Senior bench. Half mr]e—Edmhnston Parma,

first; King, Twin Falls; McPride,
Boise. Time, 2:06ipl,Mrs. George Morey Miller and Mrs. 1PP Yard dash Doe Bur]ey first.

Kenneth Collins entertained at a McCormick, Boise; Thomas, Moscow.
charming t~ on mturday aMrnoon

120 Yard hurd]e~Huefner, K
Time, 10:01.

at the Miller borne in.honor of Mrs. ]ogg first; M nspn Burley.'Kent,
Miller's sister,. Mrs. Byrd of Balti Bonners Ferry. Tune, 17.8.
more, Maryland. 220 Yard dash —Doe, Burley, fjxstf

McCohmjck, Boise; Chambers, BoIse.
Time, 22."8.

Quarter mile —Johnson, Burley;

'irst; Calvert, Leeison; Huefner, Ke]-

1922 "G f th M t ~ „Puckett W'a]lace;. Ashley Sandpoint.e em o e oun 'ns
will be y]aced on final sale:at the Half mile re]ay—Bur]ey, . first;
Argonaut office pn Thursday of this Moscow, Lewistpn; Time, 1:38:08
week. Those whp have not yet taken Shot put Rowe Moscow; - first;
d livery of book upon which first Elkholm, gandyojnt; Kershisni,

Bur-'ey.

48 ft. 5 in.Payments were made will find their Discus~shorn,. Ws]]ace, first;
copies awaiting them. There xIji Parnell, Reubens; Elkhplmn, Saxhd-
also a few remaining extra copies yojzit. 114 ft 8% in.
for those whp neg]ected tp order pne. Javelin —Purnell, Reubens, Stst;.

The sta ff finds it imyossjb]e to Elkholmn, Sandpoint; Phillips, Lewis-
ton. 146 ft. 8+ in.mamtam a contmuous sale for the Broad jump —Doe, Burley,(( first;convenience of those who find them- Cjark, Moscow, and Allen, Parma,

selves "broke" on sale days, so have tied for second. 22 ft. 5< in.
allowed a considerable length of" time High jump —Wolfe, Burley, and
to elapse between the first and this Hansen, Kellogg, tied for first; John-
final cleanup sale. This shou]d a]]pw son, Burley, Gray of Geneske, Clark

of Moscow and Penny of Kellogg tiedthose who were financially embar- fp th rd 5 ft 7 ~

rassed twp weeks ago ample time to Pole vault —Hansen, Kellogg and
bcg, borrow or steal the necessary Nelson, Burley, tied for first; Gray,
lucre. Genesee third. 10 ft 4 in.

Remember, the sale will be on
The 50 yard dash was the first

event and was one of the fastestThursday only, so don't come around
races Idaho track enthusiasts haveFriday morning and expect to find
ever seen. Doe, of Burley; one otsomeone waiting for you. Come as the speediest sprinters hat has everfast as you like Thursday, and you ii

be taken care of.

team and myself have enjoyed every
minute of the time," Coach Jordan
of Kellogg said. "We came under a
handicap, as the weather has been
very cold at Kellogg and we feel that
we have done very good. The spirit
of the town, the institutibn and the
contestants is certainly fine."

(Baker of Moscow)
"While I had no hope of my team

placing first,-I expected to make a
substantial showing, as I have sever-
al good men, and I was in no way
disappointed," was the brief state-
ment of Moscow's coach, R. F. Baker.

Following Are Interviews From Each
of the High School Coaches Re-

ceived Immediately After
the Close of the Meet.

(Horne of Burley)
"I am glad to see the meet go to

the southern part of the state," was
the satement of the Burley coach,
Aaron Horne, when interviewed.
"The north has held the championship
cup for the past four years and I feel
that it was our turn tp carry jt home.
I cannot praise the students of the
University and especially the officials
of the track meet too highly. I be-
lieve that every one of my men has
become a loyal booster for our Uni-
versity."

(Straughan of Lewiston)
"With only two old men back we

did not expect to win the cup again
this year," Coach Straughan, of Lew-
iston said. "However, with the new
material that I have been develoying
this year, I have high hopes of win-

jng back the cup at the next meet.
Having held the championship cup
the psst three. years we feel that we
have been successful more than our
share r'he time. I can think of no
bett*~ hct"?essor for the honor than

e ahj"
i

which it goes.
I"",(.er, ker of Boise)

"My team almost entirely consists
of first year men," Coach Redeker of
Boise said, "and we did not expect to
min the meet. However, it was ex-
cellent practice for the men and next
year we are confident of making a
much better showing. McCormick,
who placed second in the 50, 100 and
.220 yard dashes, is only a Freshman,
and we expect great things of him in
the next three years."

(Rosenkranz of Reubens)
"The good sportsmanship and spirit

among the fellows on the campus and
the contestants was the most pleasing
to me during my stay here," said
'Coach Rozenkranz of Reubens. "I
thoroughly enjoyed every moment of
xny time, and I certainly hope that I
will return next May."

(Campbell of Bonners Ferry.)
"Our visit to the University has

been very pleasant and enjoyable in
every way. Although my stay is
short it certainly makes a fellow feel
good to get back to the old school
again." Coach Campbell was for
three. years an Idaho letter man in
track and holds the two-mile record
for the Idaho fi'eld.

(Nash pf Parma)
Coach Nash of Parma made the

fo]]oeing statement. "I have attend-
ed the state meet for two years, and
everything has been most satisfac-
tory in every way. However, both
years'embers of my team have
expressed a desire to see the actual
cwork of the University, and I believe
that arrangements should be made
to show the visitors this. I expect
to take the boys through the school
tomorrow myself, as far as possible,
and I sincerely hope that my efforts
will add new'tudents to Idaho in
,coming years."

(Anselm of Sandpoint)
'"I have but one statement to make,"

'said Coach Anselm of Sandpoint,
"and that is that I am certainly glad
to return to my Alma Mater for even

-a short visit."
(Sunder]in oi'enesee)

'"I am well pleased with the way
'he meet has been conducted, and
every member of my team has spoken
highly of the school, as well as, t]ie
meet," was the short statement of
Coach Sunder]in of Genesee.

(Jordan of Kellogg)
"In regard to our stay here, my

SENIORS NOTICE
Invitations are here and must be

paid for immediately. Make payment
, to Reuben Johnson or one of the com-
) mittee or to R. E. Johanneson, Beta
house. For information call R. E.
Johanneson, Beta house, 160, or

I
chemistry building, 164-H.

HONOR BESTOWED
ON MISS FRENCH

Idaho Dean One ef Four W'omen to
Receive Degree At George

Washington

Dean Permeal Jane French, who is
in the East on a year's leave of ab-
sence, was one of four women to re-
ceive an honorary degree from George
Washington University, according to
an article in the May number of the
Good Housekeeping Magazine. The
others who received degrees were
Julia Marlowe; Mable Boardman, one
of the City Comrrhissjpners of the
District of Columbia; and Frances
Parkinson Keyes, vice-president of
the League of American Penwomen.

One huhrdred and thirty represent-
atives from colleges and universiti'es
from all over the United States and
from foreign countries as well were
present at the ceremonies. Degrees
were conferred on twenty-three men
and four women. Miss French is
mentioned as one of the great admin-

I istrative teachers of the day.

WORK ON GAMPOS DAY GAMPIIY PROGRAM

PROVES HEIBESUGGESSSHOWS IMPROVEMENT

Perfect Spring Day Favors Annual
Fete; Huge Crowd Turns Out to

See 'May Queen Crowned.

Friday the 13th is evidently a lucky
day if Campus Day may be used to
prove the point. There has never
been a more perfect day nor more
beautiful dances than those witness-
ed by more than 2000 people last Fr']-
day on the Campus Green.

The program opened with the sel-
ections by the military Band under
the direction of Prof. Njelson.

The Queen of May, Virginia Der-
mott, followed by the page, Nary
Hepton, and preceded by the maid of
honor, Bessie Newman, ran he
gauntlet of very dignified Seniors to
a throne of blossons.

The pageant carried out the idea
of the Olympic Games. Phoebe Jane
Hurray, Betty Woods, Dorothy Parsons,
and.,Grace Morgan dj'd solo dances.
The-'last named is a Freshman of
mar]ted ability in the terpsichorean

lart -.? She designed and made her own

costume and ]hhxtde up her own dance
which was..one of the dantiest arid
prittjest dances seen jg Pke Campus
Day Pageants..

The costumes and dances were de-
signed and executed by the girls of
the Pageantry Class under the super-
vision of Mrs. Wm. Murray.

The Junior girls and Faculty wo-
men prepared the supper that was
served on the Ridenbaugh lawn by
the Senior women. Mercedes J'ones
was in. charge of the program for
the day.

In the evening there was the usual
Campus Day dance in the gymnasium.
Despite the labors of both men and
girls during the day the gym was
crowded and at 12 o'c]ock the last
last dance, many were still ready for
more.

The program for Campus Day was
as follows:

Ditches Are Dug Cement, Steps Are
Laid And Whole Campus Given

Good Cleanup.

Campus Day projects have narrow-
ed down in importance to the new
cement steps leading from the road
to Ridenbaugh Hall, the weeding of
the tenni's courts and most import-
ant of all the ditches dug for the new
drains around McLearr Field.

Coach Kelley has definite plans as
to the improvement needed to make
McLean Field useful all the year
around. During the past Fall and
Winter seasons much practice was
missed because the track and field
were covered w'hth water. The teams
worked at a great disadvantage. The
proposed p]Mrs when carrie(I out will
cost approximately $9000.

There will be a curb drain along
the south and east hill tops in back
of the bleachers and along the road.
In the field proper there will be two
main drains with other drains every
30 feet along the field and every 40
feet at each end emptying into..the
two main drains.

'he

shape of .the track, will be
chahhged from rectangrh]ar to semi-

cfrcu]ar, and wj]] be a quarter
mile.'he

straight away on the south side

will have a longer finish. It will be
used for the 220 yard run and the
dashes.

On Campus Day the ditches on the
south and east hillsides were dug and
also the main drain on the west in the
field proper. 6000 feet of tile have
been ordered for this work. When
it arrives volunteers from the men
students are going to complete this
part of the work.

Coach Kelley is to be commended
upon seeing what is to be done and
doing it. %e have found durirg thei
past year that he sees things to be
done and then sees the thing through.
In view of the fact that Kelley wants
these improvements for McLean field
we feel confident that next Fall will
find Idaho with an athletic field sec-
ond to none in the northwest.

MAJORITY PLANNING TO '

ITEND UNIVERSITY

According to statistics compiled at
the University, of the 1423 Idaho
high school seniors, who have report-
ed tp the University their plans for
a higher education, only six hundred

eighty-eight plan to attend a univers-

ity. Two hunChed thirty nine plan to
attend a normal school and one hun-

dred seventy one plan to attend a
vocational school.

MORTAR BIIAIIO BOGIETT

ELEGTB NEW MEMOEllB

At a recent meeting of the Mortar
Board Society, Senior Women's Hon-

orary organization, the following

girls were elected to membership:
Eleanor Faris, Harriet Ensign, Frieda
Soulen, Gladys Beach, Georgia Oylear,
Helen Bloom, Leah Borden, Helen
Johnston and Giadys Hastie. Mem-

bership is based on scholarship and

campus activities.
The society has as one of its aims

the establishment of. a Ioan fund to
be used for the benefit of the under-

gradute women students of the Uni-

versity'. A'.

The i(Iea, of a student honle store at
Idaho is not as new as some students
may think. An editorial in the-Uni-
versity Argonaut for March 6, 19P6,

urges the adoption of such a plan.
The benefit and convenience such a

store would bring tp the students I

was commented on

Program.
I. Processional of

May Queen .. Virginia Dermott
Maid of Honor ..Bessie Newman
Page ............Mary Hepton Continued on a e sjx.'l

University Auditorium
mama adam&
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seen an "enlarged Practical Theme brains of some one or two originated

Ta]]]et, a. bit of modeliag, the latest an idea which suited every member

spring'styles or even a miniature of the class, a sneak day; Thursday

May Fete, This is merely a perhaps" morning't four-thirty the slumber-

of course, but the imagination ruhs ous streets of Moscow resounded with

@I]d at a time like this if it is not the clang of horses hoofs and the

driven mild by the c]ass iii its first rumbling of wheels —it was the Sen-

kttempt to mister the new honie- ior sneak party, in two four-horse

made songs. rigs, bound for Monterey park.
The Freshmen are sure they will Three gir]6'assisted by twice as

win the stunt prize and the Sopho- many boys, had breakfast ready at
mores don't see how the second year eight o'c]ock. Oranges, eggs, bacon,

class can fail to take first place. The coffee, hot cakes and'aple syrup

Juniors are not so confident and the formed the viads 'of the first nieal.

Seniors frankly admit that they will At twelve-thirty another meal was

be dazed, although happy, if their ready. "T" bone steaks, roast pota-

class wins the prize. Which will be toes, gravy, radishes, pickles, coffee,
Ole prize winner and which wi]1 be strawberry ice creaf, and assorted
'Lhe best stunt? Satisfy your curior- cakes soon disappeared.

ity—guesses and bets in the auditor- Sliced ham, potato salad, stuffed
ium Friday evening, Nay 20, eggs, lemonade, bananas, furnished

the last part of Lhe days feast.
Eight-thirty brought Moscow and

+ FII'TEEN YEARS AGO TODA> + the end of the first sneak party of
4 4 ++ ++++.4 +++++ 4 + ~ the Seniors at the University.
(Taken from the University Argonaut, Alpha Delta, Pi sorority entertained

May 1S, 1906. 't dancing at the club house Friday
Members. of the Zeta Delta fratern- evening. In the receiving line were

ity entertained a number of their lady Nrs. Warren Truitt, Miss Ethel Moody
iriends Sunday afternoon at a dinner. Win]fred Calkins, Martha Semper,

The Varsity baseball team returned Constance Henderson and Nary Hall.
last Monday from the journey around As the guests marched down the cen-
the circuit, bringing back a percentage ter of the hall, programs mere given
of point..500 won of the games played~ to them by three little girls dressed
on the'rip. This is the best record in white, Lillian Carithers, Marjorie
made by any of the conference teams Zumhof and Lucille Dermott, Each
on their trips this season. 'ime the "column circled the hall its

W. S. C. track meet at Pullman front would be enlarged until, as
either Friday or Saturday'. A special they marched down eight ab'reast, the
train will be run to Pullman. Thol music ]]vened and n tmo step mas be-
round trip will be only thirty cents. gun,
No body can afford to stay away un- "Hello, old chap! Where in hell
der such conditions. have I met you before?"

Class of 1906 enjoys a fine trip,to "Wha't part of hell are you from?"
the mountains a few miles north of —Life. 1906
Moscow. Three wagons conveyed the
merrymakers to their destination.

< gg
Fine grub, fine iveather, fine time.! i~rOSCOW BflOe
An impromptu baseball game mas C< I
1 d in h h Harve Smi 1 a ShinIng ParlOr
uniP!re. He ivas mobbed three times 'or Ladies aiid Gents. All ]rinds of
and came near being hot has<led by shoes cleaned and dyed, at Moscow
the girls. Barber Shop.

His cluties as a member of Lhe team Next Door to Hotel Moscom.

to debate Utah has kept the editor,
so busy this meek that the worl< of
getting out the Argonaut hss fallen I SAFEGUARD YOIIR
to members of the staff.

Pi'ofessor Hulme of the I,niversjty ESTABLISII Sl'STEi]i
made his annual visit to the Boise
18li;lh School ibis 'k.

More walls of the "A<1" building fell
!n the high win<I of last Thursday.

Solile of (lie illlivei'sity students put
their heads anil purses togetlier anil I

gave a reception anrl bhll fnr their by
friends 1'rom Lewiston,at the club
house.

The Seniors were again up to a
]iranks last week. In the fertile check-

WhGII< Ti]]rO

ml 'tI]!fiVERSIFf hRGONAUT
'ubitshedweekly-, .by< 'the.'hai]qei jr<I

Students of the University:of .:Id'who,

Xnteied at the PoiLtt]ffice > oscow,
Maho, asi second ~]iis: Ii]'yA:rhatfjj;

Bates: 'he Argonaut lit delivered fo
aH students Iiaying the''A; 8,:II.):fet't,

without further. charge. Tb al]'ot]]<srsi

the slibsdription is. $2 (two do]]ars)
for the college Jreag; by the copy, 10c.

:,:'.!~WÃIVISWI

Wth each other in. ical caddy bathing
suite but now such'thril]ing 'events

4Q]I hgve to be foregone in order'. to
~glpoe football p]ayers and track
~en.

Sq'~oIk< 'that after a]] the men
are' td']e:congratulated for their
lhoglkfulness in starting, new lawn
frf]m.'4he Sigma Nu house to the
Kappa-'ig corner.

Yes, Campus Day is a success but
it wouldn't be if the girls didn't pre-
pare the evening meal.

soon. Several years ago the Japan-
ese team came to the United Statea:
and made a very creditable showing.—O. A. C: Barometer.

(With apologies to whoever it was)

I.
They tell me 'not to stay out late—

I don'!
Or ever go on a sneak date,

I don'!
Or go a walking in the halls,
Or try to make ]ibrary ca]]s,

I don'!
II.

It is not right to roll your soc]'s,
I don'!

Or use paint or bob your locks.
I don'!

Or wear your sk]rts above the knees,
It might make some grandpapa sneeze

I don'!
III.

No strolling out to the park,
I .don'!

Or quiet fussing in the dark,
I don'!

Don't dance with any fellow twice,
No cheek to cheek —i is not nice,

I don'!
There is no end. Am I a fool?
You think I live up to this rule?

I don'!

Get a Pair of
I]SKIDE SOLES at

STrwARr s
SI10E SHOPSTAl'F,,

Editor ..............Mercedes Jones
Associate ..........FleetaBrennan
Society ...........'...'Gladys Hastie
Athletics ,.....,.....Gladys Clarke
Exchanges.....,......Gladys Beach
Features ...'.........Mary Penme]I
Business- Ngr.——.—.—;—;—.Margaret--Dubois

'Reporters —Leah Borden, Jean Little,
Janice Lowe, Grace Morgan, Phobe
Jane Hunt and Ruby Gates.

When the A. S. U. I. cqnstitution
mas being recodified there was a great
deal of discussion concerning the sec-
tions referring to athletics. The wo-

men on the committee 'raised the
-question -as- to —whether. t]ie . sections
concerning athletics referred to wo-
men as mell as men and were told
that as soon as the women proved
themselves fit due recognition and
supplies would be awaI'ded them. As
the. walrus said, "the time has come.",
In view of the fact that a successful
interclass basketba]1 tournament was
carried on by the co-eds and 'since the
interest shown in tennis has proven
them worthy of intercollegiate com-
petition in this sport we feel that the
time has come to give them equipment
necessary for participation in other
branches of athletics.'he women are
working for recognition by the Nat-
ional 'Women's Athletic Association
and A. S. U..I. support is essential.

I

As commencement time approaches
there is 'a great temptation to most
of us to spend too niuch of o<ir time
out of doors and not enough on our
studies. Of course it is hard to let
a moonlight night go to waste, but
there are more moonlights coming up
this summer and there'l be no les-
sons to bother you then. It isn't so
hard to do a thing if you do it at
first —it's the sitting around and let-
ting it slide that causes the trouble.
With just two or three more weeks
of college it is up to us to show peo-
ple that knowledge is not incidents]
in our lives. Nake these last weeks
Collilt. Beglil liow.

Warranted. to outivear any other

So])
Ladies Work a Spec]a]ty

!

!
THE NEW

MOSCOW
BARBER SHOP

The University Argonaut is a char-
4er member of the Western Inter-Col-
legiate Press Association.

IIAIL AND FAREWELL
The. Interscholastic has come again

and is gone. This'is the ninth year
that the high schools have sent the
best of their men to compete with
other "best men" from all parts of
the state.

We are glad when they come and
gladder still m'hen they go for we
know tli'at each is carrying back
loyalty to his state university. We
.know they are loyal for among the
best athletes and leading men in the
university are the members of other
Interscholastic teams.

We feel that wheh the boys conic to
the university to engage in athlet!c
events they are not only coming for
the competition offered but also for
the good fellowship and hospitality of
Ahe whole student body.

There has never been such a suc-
cessful meet r<s the recent one. Never
have so many records been brok n.
The good will and sportsmaush]p
throughout was more than pleasing to
those in charge.

For the first five or six years after
its inception the Interscholastic was
a meet of northern Idaho representa-
tion only. It is only in the last three
years that the towns from t'e'outh-
ern part of the state have competed,
making the eve<it one of state-wide

'nterest. The growth of the annual
state interscholastic high srhool con-
tests is indicative of the growth of the
iliiel'est and spil']t till'orig]loci't 1!le
sLate in the University of Idaho which
has at, last become a truly great and
representative university of the whole
state.

May we welcome the Seniors who~
competed in the meets as our Fresh-II

men'of next fall, and may those not!
graduating be successful in mhkingl
the teams for the next <Interscholastic
meet.

It's the Service
Waseda university of Japan is

sending its baseball team to this
country to tour during the present
season. It is due to arrive at Seattle

C. L. JAIN; Prop.

Until you see our new line of National Bobs—
the latest thing in style, and easily adjusted over

your own hair. Wear one to the Washington

Club dance after your champoo and manicure at

We are very glad to see that the
Lemon Punch Pub]!shing Society of
Oregon bas been granted a chapter
of Hammer and Coffin, national com-
ic magazine publishing soci'ety with
chapters at Stanford and Washiiigtoii.

The chapter grante<l to Oregon wi]l
bc known as the Lemon Punch chap-
tcu of Hanimer and Coffin, other
chapters being known as the Chapar.
ra] chapter at Stanford, the parent
organization. and the Sun Dodger
chapter at Washingtoii, the name be-
ing taken from the comic magazine
published by the local chapter.

"The granting of Hammer and
Coffin to our local organization is a
real recognition of Oregon's comic
magazine," said Stan Eisman, editor
of Lemon Punch and president: of.
the local society. "It means that
Lemon and Punch. takes its place with
the better magazines of its kind in
the country."

If .we are nqt decidedly mi'staken
in the personne] of the present Fresh-
man class, a comic paper will shortly
be published at the University of
Idaho which may aspire to some day

MARIE SHANNON'S

Beauty Parle=,
opening

CaloriC Comfort From
Alas]'a to Floridaaccount

In Alaska, Canada, in every state in
the 'Union —and right in this locality—are satisfied users of the patented
Ca]or!C Pipeless Furnace who have
warm and cheerful homes in coldest
weather, and save 1-3 o 1-2 their fuel.
Over 100,000 satisfied users. Join
THIS big, happy family NOW.

VAN TILBORG
<< OAKES

with

CAMPUS IMPROVEMENTS
If improving the campus were iiot

limited to one certain day in the year
we mould have a better and c]caner'
Idaho. However, the work accomp-
lished Campus Day is to be praised.
First of a]l we know that the co-eds
living in Ridenbaugh will be ever]ast-
ingly grateful for the cement steps
which replaced the loose rattling
boards leading from the road Lo the
Ridenbaugh walk. Much disgrace
was brought'upon thier heads because
of tripping on the loose boards when
coming home from sneak dates, wak-
ing the Dean and giving the ever
ready council work to do.

We may comment too on the drains
in the athletic field. Although this
is undoubtedly .a worthy effort we
cannot but feeI regretful because we
can't engage in winter sports on the
athletic pond and aquatic sports in
the spring time. The co-eds of the

~ institution had already begun to vie

The place to get your gro-
ceries and fresh fruit and
vegetables.

Met]roy Plumbing Co.
612 South ]]rain Street

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
I.III.

l
II'HONE

9Q "Pioneer Bank of Latah County"

oII gLES
1

vuRNACa~, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~

Rumors, like scandal, travel fast
and already the alert student has
heard whisperings and discords whisl-
ing and poetry and prose issue from
behind the clased doors of the audi-
torium. Perhaps, too, he has even

Rothschild

Star Hats Mitten's
I

Home of Fancy Pure Candy

1

ln many new fall stylea and
colors. 54ade todf since I859.
You should wear these good hats.

Better prices. Better material.
Tremendous values we offer you in
men's hats. $6.00 value at $3.96.

DR. W. M. HATFIELD
Ostepathic Physician

Phones: Office 48
Residence 93

Patror]ize Home

IsdQstrg
p~ I<I<rip < / I
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<
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SUGGESTIONS FOR GRADUATION GIFTS

Ivory

Book Ends

Kodaks
We exte]ad a cordial invitation to the Faculty and

Students of the University of Idaho to make our
bank your banking home. In return for your pat-
ronage we offer prompt, courteous and dependable
service.

Fraternity Jewelry

{Pottery)
Pictures

(Eversharp Pencil)

Fountain Pens

Leather Bound Books Statianery
First Trust Sr. Savings Bank

Capital $700,000.00
Special on all Idaho and Fraternity

Memory Books.

GENERAL MERCHANDISE ar]d
MERCHANT TAILORING

Corner of Third and Washington Streets
Moscow, Idaho

The Home of the Victrola and Eastman Kodaks

er's

be admitted to such an, august body
as the above mentionc<l. Here's hop- ~nCIC gentICmCIl arC +Oil fiDd tllls Mark Of
ing! Rothschild in good headwear. Hats never had

more quality and 'style and maker's spilled care..
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praise of her whose fame shall

The Sig Alphs aren't ash'arne'd of
''vhra>tyot Idaho> . Innything, They even aovr the>l> vr»d

March, 1906. oats in their 'parking. '
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" 'on sale at

10.00
18.50

25.00
All Coats and Suits on sale at a big reduction.-

25 pcr cent discount on all Silk Underwear.

e arisian

Now On Sale—Mid-Month List
Ac}Nscs Jul Rslcllsss

4

Jolson's Swede Girl
and Blossom Seeley

K delightful musician, but dangerous as a cook,
Is Jolson's Swcdc girl "Scandinavia," newest, funni-
est character created by this exclusive Columbia
artist. Couqkd with 'u-
neral Blues,'irst Columbia
Record made by Blossom
Scclcy, star comedienne.

Frank Crnmtt Is Unhrroky ln Love
~ Laugh at this rejected lover's lament, "I Used to Lave

You Bet It's All Over Now." Then car this ettcllsiee
Columbia artist burst into-tears'in "No %'ondcr I'm Blue,"

Lf 1 j/(f l and laugh louder still.
nerve-eee

//] ~

~is

Hiokman's Orchestra's
1931-Model Fox-trots

HCre're tVrO ICW 1921-mO)del fOX-trOtS COmbining
s ccd, syncopation, and pcp. "Siren of a Southern

~~

~~

~

~~

~

ca" and "Day Dreams" are delightful dances, both .
~

~ ~
ust recorded in San Francisco by this exclusive Colum-
ia organixatione A~TMSc
A Fecu Nore Nfcf-Month Hite

Percy Grainger/A~1
Percy Grainger) $IAO

TocMla, Fax~t Paul Biese TricDA4$ 83 '-.
See4 Soohrr. Bong One-step Paul Biese Trio 85e
I Loot YosL Fox-trot The Happy Six)A@384
YolrrolIsnsa Lsslls&. Medley Foi~ Intro..Kentucky The Happy Sixf 85e

Howard Marsh)A<35't
Howard Marsh f 85c

Neet Cela»rNktsr Peace& sa Sale tks>tlStkhtrrhaIS SStI8 Tor E>aery> bfonth

"The Sweets that never pall,
Delicious, Pure and crowning all."

These fine confections are the pure, wholesome

and toothsome kinds that please people of discrim-

inating tastes.
They are the accurate blending of all that makes

for deliciousness.
We always have a fresh stock as shipments are

received weekly. We keep them right and sell
ihem right.

Canterbury Candy is Cupid's Best Aid."

—INEZ CALLO)>VAY.

COLLEGE IjAIIICALS

It js so seldom that one comes upon

a sound nnd far-seeing statement jn

the editorial columns of tile daily

press regarding the study in college

classes of cor>tempornry social move-

ments that we quote, in jts entirety,

the following edjtorini, published. rm

May 14, jn The Idaho Statesman;
"To many of us it is so surprising

that there are professors in our col-

leges who teach Sociniisnl as it is
~

that men of sound mind are 1)ow corn-I

CORNER DRUB N JEWENY STORE
8tayddg>yt Sf olfe &dan

t$0 dyry

Sigh>S Darlger fyogtg

The New Edison.

C--E. BOLLES, Prop.
Where Quality and Service Count. r'olumbiaGrafonola.:

drtGONitr>T TH it>»>+T, >>rriT id, rg»h
r

THE.UNIVERSITY
ng formard to denounce it as if it The Ka as'were some new: dlsord of

" PP have the advantage over dFRATERNITIES

the ultra radlcai and rultn,~ns h, in th K p- criticise said. Francis 'W
-'lVe,'he

eXtremiatS in thOu ht,: -'
~

'

g 18 plaCed Very SOn, naNO 1 preSidairtn f 't>'8",;~ ~
j„dd Studee Learn OfyMOdernlxed Well aS alSO the jn-betWeens.. r

~'e 8O pi + an terVteW giVen"Ok
'Mr-opportunely on the boun

ecu 8
Ex.Ar'gonaut Writer; "The outburst came

Sj e'8 Got thk Dope. 'ative committee'hich busied it lf K -- y ~ y M becoiiie:an iny@spI~; ~
with the ousting of iome 8 Slj ' awn and you ble facto in th'e -

admhiistrktioin -eIIt-'-~
I recelvid he letter from from the New York legiilature last ' ' ', y do! colle Heads of large.:;In>It@u

.Sts,should,s .'the, wicked 'da

g~ cow asking for a contribution to summer. This committee char ed T
y g O. o d me mt thej'IoIIld

ure as Kappa>i and Beans are e uall

he Argonaut that Amer
c arge The Phi Delta are noted f

oney track men at least we h
ite overcome. As a usual combed with'avowed Sochli t8 pro es- this to be the case. An one

1' 0 8 ev . unexpectedly upon the D 1"Is this so surprlsm .
of my ~alibre sors whose teachings are Bol h lk.'

yone coming Anoth source of criticism 's Th
po e Delta Qainma scholarsM In the maIIority;of eases Le

as ing. porch can See much
scatter'Collegesare founded to diss min

attering and investiga will show'that the'frat

the unappreciative editol information; and not 1 f 1

sse ate racing of athletic fj urea
n ormat on Phi Delt house and home. T

g res toward the ernity m take more interest,hi the'

jnvjtatjpn as that pertains to our natlo o to
ome. The Delta college: stu~t activities'han'h

Ions but all n~tio~~ and all age . known'port, "sn
ll 1 d oppor We go to college to learn h
pe'ration i I ciples 'f America, but 'e also o hiu 'we a so go high enough So it is a snap o Sneak trout takr
So >y pulled there to find out what other doctrines arou d th h

of Oporauons from the
es arouu e hou8e and off for a movie tivities o e coll

e wor . - us it ls or Something else equally thrillin .
o e college to keep it ori ~e

til th o gh it to t"at, for an instance Hce, arvard, The Sig Al hs ba
"

work, be hds
d di td to th t hi of

glected but I discovered that Irwin C»istianity recently
eac ng «minor activities and nrship is wer than

emp oye an themselves,.exolusivel
and are applying P an the men'lion>

had exhausted the subject, r that he eminent Chinese savant to explain to T
us vely' baseball. me study.

bad in fact said all that I might say Harvard students the belief of t e
" y e a team sine~' o M g e'o

as an author, and a darnslto more followers of Confucius. ' on at all in the
e 8 e o the they had no corn etitio cal chapte as art of his <

jban I could as a lady. "Just as one man may be e ert in
Phj Gam-S. A. E. game Sunday. Some of chapters of the'oun yy

y xpe t in Also one member of the Sig Alpl
He was f rmerly co~is'sion r.'f

Q tions were abandoned and at the Newtonian theory and be hired to h tec apter 'will probably be out for' o s and is:vice pres-
id d to write on the Trend explain it, so another may be expert spr nts next year. He gets'all kinds e appa.—"Evergreen.

of ule Times." Everyone else has or in the Einsteiu theory aud he hirede re of practice'acing to meet Pullman
to Why sbo„ld„yt I? to disprove much of what Newton t 1 'botra ns,'both coming and going. There

Tnke for instance the trend in wo- held «be law. One philosopher may must, be something fascinating about
There wl be a dance for all Mas-

. be an avowed pragmatist, auoth e . S. C. women.
One might even sny that it had reach- panwbjectjvjst, a third a SPencerjan We havenrt much d e

Masonic mple Thursday evenmg.
13 t d materialist aud each 18 hired to ta, b t t

1 lruow that it would take a Johns- p«nch his doctrine.

town flood to even dampen thenhem "The men who teach in co]jegss nre
whether they should root YOU HA E WR,)hI.,rttI POEMS I

1
A1Phs or Fjjjs. They are great base- Do you re'o have them

revise4'n

n skirt these days. It's a time when endcrs in thought. Leaders are al- or constru vely crlticis>ed by suo
only ears nnd ignorance need con- wnys extremists; for jf the er

ball fans aud it has been me
y 'were no thnt some me

been mentioned cessfu] a rs? If'ou,'o then

cealment.
members have taken up Send us r 1nanuscript. (, toris> ge m s of corn- riding 'rticles or erne). We will crltleiseg

How about the trend of times in m» humnujjy they would no longer, " 'nd place xn shou'Jd th p
the auto industry? It'8 progressing be leading but following. Some of j p k for themselves and be accepts for publication.The Fjjls s ea

an p ace xn s ou ey prove to

too. When a prosj)ective buyej pre- these leaders are radical, that is, men
for the Omega Phis they are keep- There is actual charge for

'4ux'ents

himself at a nlotor concern nnd who differ boldly with what is estab- ng ejr acti<ties dark. If you don't es. howemr, you Mve mt

looks over a bus, be it a Ford or a 8 e, men, who believe that greatlished m
believe this, visit the Omega ph; Prevj«sly relied with the adviaor3t

dspartmen this association we re.
Fierce Barrow, does he any lnger in- revolutionary changes are bound to 'e "ded quest that u enclose the Initial feehouse nnd observe their s clu

en rs assoc a on, we re-

quire if tho cnr is n, left pang or n come. Others are reactionary, sure of two dol, which we must aslr. of
rc already running jo wr'oug Promjirent rr)ember

additional ense, no future obliga-
fo ranted that it is either one or extremes. They are leaders on the are go ng to stage a "mumblety-peg tion.

tournament" soon. Buy tickets enrly It must realized that we
they thjnlc we should not have quit- and avoid the rush. SuPport these o y

tj t jt 1 ne hnnd drive ted: 'one of these leaders are whollyy 1
tent. If y do mean to strive
literary Su ss, we can help you in

y to strive for

This j)rospectjvo owner wants to feel p rfect. Neither are any of us. many way Our services are yours
d th t wh o t ti o Neither js any people or any nation. LoST —Gold, EversharP pe))Oil. until we h actually succeeded hI

important i)ersonnl business at 60 "We need not cry about jt when we Finder Please turn in to Bursar. '"g - ~ ~ f y ur man
uscripts. d something today 1

miles per, be wjjj not have,to shift on reflection discover that among nil
his free nrm from business or social the kinds of information peddled by A SHpRTEIt SHpBfmANII SYSTLM your comm cations.

considerations to trivial driving pro- colleges some must be dangerous. IN lfgN EASY LESSONS NAT NAL'ITERARY

ce nedj gs. Since w fie nd it so difficult to sepa- This course covers teu easy le>!sons
SOCIATION
W. 39th St.

Everyone hns heard more or less of rate'he SheeP from the goats we are which wal ennbjo the Student, pro- w York City
tile o)vn your.o)m ironic campaign content to try to give the antidote fessor Journalist Doctor Lnwye

Advisory Departmenihs
'hatjs the present trend ju the ar- with each poison, the refutation with anyone seeking a professional career,

—Adv.~

chitecturnl structure of homes? Wiry, each Socinljstic argument. To know to go thru life with 100 pcr ent
ol 6 «lud 'ettei bnsdilletlts;. IIolmle i ~ / olslltvislll believes nnd then to off jciency.

no longer a matter of parlor, bed- be told why Amerjcarrjsrrr js the bet- THI< Cp+ES<
roon>, nrld bath, but of ccllnr, furnace, jer'>jan js not necessarily to be 'im-

"Is short and inexpensive, and js
nnd store roon>, due jo Mr. Volstead. j>regr>nted with radical doctrines.'iven with a money back guarantee
This one mnn hns changed the wllolc

American corlenp,,jo of boule. "Hnve SP1115'0 ATIILRIICS, jf not satisfied.
SEND THIS CLIPPING TODAY

you n little fairy jn your home" llns Spring is uot nil love at Idaho!
been modernized to "bnve you a little The Kappa Sjgs have substituted the

brewery in your bnsemeut.'ven that muscle nnd brain developing game of

charming little classic bns been horseshoe for their walking dates,

Americanized, to-wit: nnd, strange to sny, get as much thrill
"Little gobs of rnjsjris ls if they were strolling down the Gentlemen:- Enclosed herewith is

Little yenst, cnkes, too "main stem" with the keenest of the $6.00 'or which kindly send ms

Mnkes the old proboscus Kni>pn Frosjr. "Lofty" Mcirinenu gets your shorthand course in ten easy

A cherry, bright red jrue." bjs wonderful ability jn pitching from lessons by'ail. It is understood

Is there any more characteristic or long practice throwing the lucky that at the errd of five days, I am

nppenjjrrg picture of American home shoe. "Bnbo" js barred, the brothers not satisfied my money will be

life jhnn jj)nt of father, the wage can't afford to pny h!IQ the bars he gladly refunded.

earner nnd tbc pillar of the home wins. But he receives plenty of ex-

carefully feeling bjs wny dowrr tire ercise wielding a healthy paddle,
Name ...............'............ 1

dnrken j>nsement, stePs, until hc steps keopjrrg the obstreperous freshmen jn

into tbc furnace room, where with their places.
renewed cnutjou be squeezes behind Tbc Sigma Nus are original in their

the furnne, until jle comes to mother'8 outdoor enjertninments. They are
wash boiler filled with frotbv suds very obliging boys, the Gamma Phis'f,
beneath which floats —no, not t»c will vouch for tbem. They waste all

family wash —n, pale amber fluid Or their spare time sitting on the Gnm-
~~ s'f ~

j)crj>nps he cautiously lifts from the ma Phj lawn wearing down the

shelf nn experimental 1)ojtle, knowing bumps of grass. The Denrr doesn'

full well thnt'it mny momentnrily ex- realize the importance of this light For
plode, shooting hiru ns full of holes occupation nnd hns censured them

ns last year's sjrnw bnt. But nn severely, They also exhibit their HAND PAINTED
American js ever ready to jay down prowess in baseball nnd spring foot- CHINA
hjs life in a worthy cause. ball. GLASSWARE

And uow for the University cnmpus The Bctas and Knppns are clever

Wjrjthcr are times trending now t»nt in their particular lives. The Betas, CROCKERY,
the season of strnwberry hives arid having nothing else to exercise, en- DINNER SETS
summer flannels js here? In n. few largo their lung capacities every

moro weeks you poor studes, worn out night by n band concert and the. 125 E. 3rd St.
by exnms and second semester cases Ihnppns strain their ears listening.

will bc force<i to attend commence-

ment exercise." to be lectured nt by

College Presidents, imported in car- 1

anter urv ocolates in oxes
Trend of the Times."

In the meantime, just one more
"trend." The, University sports n

an"
student pastor this year. I assume

Pigs Whistle Candies in Bulk
been drumming up trade this year.
'It should at least be a safe bet that
from the number of cigars passed in

the various houses, some of the brsji>-

em must closely resemble that fam-

ous American delicacy, smoked i>er-

ring.

.r hv'nn n': 'mc n -Iv: r '.:—.do:-'-"""
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the. fracas., 0 Brien,struck out al to take to the h~, yeu aiv una ~

did Kear~ With-everyone on, thmr gee]1, for various:reaso 7

fq~t p]eading for q.hit, A. Fox.c)outed:- That the: ]eading man in t e opera

;„"ippim,xppmppiixxxp iiomp'p, g ther»rt.xs ..')I
Itnd.gdwardt] ~oypj]. tha,yyjnning'unt eau]d. I]aye,']ape;i 7 .

in the SeVenth, get]i]ig,.4rej]itx far the in a-..COurae OXCept W .:p

't, bc t little
egg for them exam,:questiaitsv

READ "EI ADD,"-WEEP;--,-'" "'"":
~

" o» The University of Idaho track team

, n]e with defeat in the dual track meet

Vlf 11. I 'd h t d'2 1-(,,Idaha 64 .1-2. Ster]ing,of
Montana,was high point man taking

,secj pa jazz-baby,!' Ex.:U .K.,;.,
,: ..n fIrst, in, four . eve]its,

Girls may,riot be, good,atii]efes,'but . A qummary of, events follpws:

the co-eds certain]y,.sho]ved,good.fori]i,, 10p yard dash —.Sterling, Montana,

Campus Day,,;,, fjpst;,, Sullivan, Montai]a„, second.
.I

"The 'eniors']iink. )hey "snuck',,Mi]e run —.14;wis, Montana, .first;
'aw'ay'but"it was 'merely their annua] G,; penwe]], Itlaho, second. Timg,,4
picnic'. '" " " '."' ":

min]items 38,seconds.
,"Sh'ot, put,, MPGowan, . Montana,

', The Seniors:weie thinking of']Oav- f'irsxt.x'Irving, Idaho, second. Distance
ing:.the /Junijor's clubs 'to':moke'lth'djr '4~'eet 6 inch
sneaking easier~but'now have'.Ceei, ed 440 yard dasbj —,Eatoit, Idahormfirst<
to .leave umbrellas.. ':' ', agan,,Montana,,seco]id. Time, 51

1 I
' '''

.,We noti«d» the Star M~r»
I 120 yard hurdles Ster]ing,,Monrt-

Phi Gamma Delta, sororityii enjoyed: ': f" t perrIne, Idaho, sacond.
their annual, picitie., Are i we, to;,irlfer. T.Time 16 sec.
from, this that they ar, Perfect Pls-

pole "vault'aker,,Mont.na, first;
ters T,

i Porter montana and Periine, Idaho

re .you a conductort» asketI a tied for second. Distance,, ee,10 feet 9

lad of n street car attendant 220 yard dash Sterlmg Mont na
i «I am',» 'replied'thxe "Courteous '.of- first; Eaton, Idaho, second,, T'me,

ficial. i ' ' '" ''', 122 1-6 seconds.
'What is'your'ame 1"' " '; .

~

.High, jump —jperrjne, Idaho, . Iliad
'' "My n'arne is "WooI]'.»' '""

I Burke,'daho, tied for first.. Distance
""Oh, that can'tmb'e," said'h'e''b'oy,(5 feet 6 inches,i
"for wood is a non-conductor.'I'" ' Half mile —.Harsh, Idaho, . first;

Van Ho'esen, Idaho, second. Time, 2

A man:%ho 'was a'we]] known kill-
joy was'escribed 'as a'great athlete. 'Discus —McGowan Montana, firstI
He could throw- a wet''b]anlce't 'two Dorsey, Montanai, second. Distance,

hundred yards in':any 'gatherjTIgi '34, feet 3 inchep.
Low hurdles —Sterhng

Montana'in't

It a Fact? I 'first;" Perrine, Idaho, second., Time
That when you knoW, one; swell girt'0'sec.

i~o.;,mi]e run —Gi]1, Idaho,-.-first;
Iipyijjig,'j]a]io,'',5'econd;'ime, II] min.
26, 3-6.gee.
"-Iih.vali] .„t)irowt,~: PerrIne,,. 'Idaho,
fjr'"); Ir'ving," 1da]jo, ".s'ec'ond.

Broad jump —Spogan, Montana,
anjd Irving, Idaho„tje)xfor first. Dis-
pnce.21i feet 2, $-2. inches..

Mile - -relay —..Won, by Montana.
Time 23 min 33 sec

BR$g QUALITYI AT
Only

'Phon'e .124
INLAND MARKET

Carl F At]derhan Prop
mm .~

J. N.'FRfEiIIAN's
1]arness ant] Shoe I]cpa]r Shop

'lull" line of Men's Shoes'nd

ltnbbers, .:

507, S. I]$n]n St., Moscoiv, Idaho

C. E. WITTER
PLjUMBING

and HEATING "

Moscow Trading Co.:
N4Iw and Second Hand Goods

'1]oiight,'oldand
Exchanged'hone

324 '217 F,3rd't.

,
'HE 44GEST CRLIIII,; DEPkgTII

—, STORE ORGANIZATION .IN- THE, %0
,i

n
i

, FcsseB,BRboB.
An Euent Extraordinary!

J

Lovely. Spririg Frocks of

TAFFETAS
GKORGKTTES

'REPE DE CHINKS

MIGNONETTES

Beauty 'Charm Util—ity—
SPECIAL PURCHASE Direct
from New York Manufactur-

erS for cash, for our 312 DEPART-
MENT STORES, at Remarkable

'riceConcessions, which make it
possible for 'us to oKer them to
you at these-

Ex'ceptionally L'ow Prices
Values Unapproached for

Qualities Offered

1 NEW STYLES—LIGHT AND
DARK COLORS

CIP

'ricedaccording to quality90'S '

~

WONDERFUL Opportunity for you to buy onoI I ~
or more of these Captivating Silk Frocks for Jess

than retailers wouId ordinarily pay for them. Take .

advantage of this- extraordinary offer. It means a,
distinct saving for you. We expect them to go in e
hurry at these exceptionally I ow Prices. <--

A /VATICAN-]4ft>E
( . 1 IggrtTun+<

1
MORT

'."'gg)lj II
cxjj 00p

' 'Imx
F0R e 3y2 DpPARrMENT

MOSCOW, IDAHO 4p< p» <

I

6 ~~ ~ THE LARGEST CHAIN DEPARTMENT~~~ ~=~ ~ STORE ORGMQZATION IN THE PPg~ ~M~C

Call 21

Clean Tubs Pure Ice -Cream

PAGE FOUR I O ITIVE�]p+VQRQTÃ 1~&5%
,f;iix.i pp

='MNNIIHY-"fIIlllPMEIIIT p:"""'"l "'"""'1""'- -'""-"-'--"-"-"-'-'-'-"-'"'-""
'I fI1'o<"„a»d;4ps4ttft zqfoiiditiiekait]y ]9„-sqpiipg.q iSevqra].„;times.'uring the

,'-...';'III .8f:;8fPh18f0 /if 8E
j

ipxx":ip
i +e rm~tae's)ppixdpi) >p'p jive'Idpjtii'hxp,chxncex to,;scpxp pp'p

moyeToherudaydurs~~ss]Mba '$p pap'II +set. irunnjitg....spoj]et],:. ',their

...~.,I]ay"-.p$0lthts t]Top]ips]vrrtti khtIPOIizpp c]t4]i]fey „.;„
Comp]etc,I]Iachine Shop and Stoic 4f 'be+.The Modern Chaperon you yak? QoDzaga.'p,x~e,4oub]et p]ays'wh]qh

Supplies ]IIieans Grea<j!Time anil,. „;Hex;jug)ii]catJqns„.,pre'.t|irgeosilijjj ~g $p);. qjf,Itli]ho'e c]maTIDes,, camej,at
baloney. Saving to Sc]ioy]:,;„;.„",See-po,Ly'hkpeait;g]ofiev]l~~agpo,",very.„r]ppINt]ineijmt]ments-,for. Mc&r-

Univarsity,fseientific:mreseart'.h; ithd;I: 'Is g pv
'' L" ! ~L' 5'f'I,.„),, Tx.-wlo bag ]iita~@nriison, McIsaacsp

lahoxxtorp,ppparaiux wiii in thevlxxpe ".'':.",p - ..]ii.;.14 r „'..,.,Top+is; p',"px.—Rarjxeau,.io mtoe,

n tead Brui"s 'inc f re orst game in a,trnuue Mulloy to McIsaccs; jp: Jovich.
of being sent ta eaxtemrxctories'nd

j
., ..~ p., ',,, p,,~ ..";Itx fpxp';i„,, m«iitp xm«xp, xipxp xptp'xp,i,

„...,Itewiitapparatus will bel constrtltctqd
~

th, if., g <Yi><qadi gti +9.. 1.5 r; ..;: 1/n,,,@5; $Pcctiij] gpmt], with'„Gonzaga.

here,.through the.insallation of a alta;,, ', t,, ~ .,8:„.e,((g
g

fsti I >v, ~pa,.~odtiped,a,.gay/: ho~e iTI shorit

chine shop especially equipped, fo'r ',,-...> g f".'.,Ig flto]ipi.goy", i@thjix~,. Moe, hater, rIevey
1''hiis purpose. 'Cost]y ]osses of iiime wa forced out at hyiherfPpng pitp]]ed „beforepglt] struck..out eleven.

wi]] be'voided and corisidertib]e sav- to ~ 16414ons joie]II the „.gnyn.anti,ihe]d.,gpnzagg,to„ five; see„
ing in money wi]] resu]t. The shop is ~t'inmson stole second, 'nt]I tPr<d„itit@T, It;, I]enemy" now that may-

—.-aunder Mhe" zupervjsion 'of Dr. M; F" ' ~~ ~~ ~~$ . ]ig )daha,.li]ts„hro]cOIt,,tbje Jinx; ',The
-.~;,—~ATige].-".-head'f the phySiCS depart- .,'":,.",='",„:S~-:P~p'Iir'q@.„-»~ „",;,xri i ge» mfipldt.,~f]S, IShifted, about, KinniSOn

to" ~mP e~+~h~~l tlat]]to iot +ay,mxoVed ta„third, ''ii vaus'ito'hort
fiel outs and a Passed ball. ',

I
",pjitI,J, i']f>.,in:-]@tjgie]1].,;As,.usuai'; For research and laboratory worl a

I'-', Ti > —
b] 'mount of .eqtjipmq'nt +-- ': ]g ( e~l, ' E'oi theiyoisYortpdvthe.:gairte;with,two runs.

compospd'; of rather cosly instrurjhent's k t '<.'th. T I<,=..-,~ . i',.o«, M . ]']W
.o~t'r

necessitate repair and. where fo
er]y. it. was necessary to a]]ow'weeks "- —:—:----'=:.'--.'-'-:="

tx I -,,t1 ttero field yi].;apt".Ijr> joj.'.tqrnjng t ir
Idaho never really seriously tor'e'yt- ro]]]jliy.;@iid;lost,Yiitt, feet hex stj]li hadand months for their repair, now only ened to score again. They IIII~ver jim@„tp; qcp]e.;bgore'I the. throw-in.

got another hit after the first i+inj,
will care for all the equipment ofa]]...,<~+5 r.. n,i, e,six ';,ur e'',: i > a 'g

Montana in the third with twg! kits grounder to -third-and o poor throwscience departments.
iiiiX(tr] up with some wierd fikj]t]ing by,>K]jiij]So]jrjit]]ottved1'him to reach~ent]y a machine sellin'g for $ 6 'iroanaI,"ed to get three runs. Ag]'triii in,. 'fitch..«M gnuson tdp]ed'Burk'e scor-

wxx mxpe ix he shop rm o h " '.i
I

ihx >kixth thex ran in xix ruxx,tip,xx ~x>Mop'itippmxep 'xxp'xxn 6 J
than $160. On an average apparatusl many hits. In the eighth they cjgn)
can be made for about half what a ed two niore
manufacturer would c ar. e I

In'the second game the resu]t'<os pejae effort;57 win,biit, only succeed-
In addition to tools and machin'es neqrIyi the same as the first. 'pHig-':t]d ipnr Yyiiig }hi@score,.'.Hat h,,first,up

used for constructing parts, a number bee started on the mound and~
gpss sing)ed, apd;went:b,.t ird on MacG

e'-'ex«ptto»]]yaccura«»struments effecti've for the fu]1 game. pp]gg ],any; hjt;i He soored .on Sweeney s
for measuring lights, heat and-elec- started for Idaho and was repj]xahedi 'iree]II- but."mDetter "struck out and
tricity are kept in use. One measur- by sandberg in the ninth. Mori'dna'Ma]i'oy"'ggotIhde'd 'out.i Neither team
ing instrument is so fi'nely adjusted JICgpn scoring in the first whg a was a]]]e..taj,score: in, the terith altho'

~
' .' .tgthat it will measure length to within trip]e,.and an error gave them aj,rhn,,botll th ates d.'.

a wave length of light.
, Timr; pot fivx more in the xecoptlpp::Gpxizhra event "rout ape, two three
thiee'its, another in the third)",tivoli ']'n"'hot 4jip'0 "of ]'ia]f of the e]eyenth.

CHAPERONS in the fourth and so on. I:;. I „;.,Edwmaril's !I j'erst. upj for Idaho in her
;:Idaho .gdt: her ':bii]11'- rnuns jn~,'the %a]f!of,theve]ev'enth. got his:thir'd hjtDaniel': Webster's definition ot

a'haperonjs One who accompanjes seventh and eighth In the
seihent]j'nOther

aS a preteetor —uSua]]y a rBI'jen;~tripled- andi ah,jnfje]d eirOi
'aidenlady.» This definition smac]ts let him score. In the eighth Moa'g9t,, I p;; H x;SCHWARZ...'fmoth balls and seems to belong to on by a fly ball, went to second 06 nn . 1

the:era of crino]ine, hoop-shirts, and out, +cored'on.h hit;by,'evans . ' ': ' "., ',
' " TailOi.

carpet-bags rather than to the twen- he same o]d Jinx seemed tIj, ]]CI

tieth century w ere "Ju-Jitsu,» cig-It'l t h "J -J't "; hanging with the Vandal crew. IGonrj '.,Ordel yOUr.-C10t11eS, nOW
'rettes,and manish attire are the zaga annexed the firSt 'gain0 4 to 2;

vogue--It seems rather a para'doe jaltho Idaho"-got,mo'$'e hit's than Qqn-, '""
tennis racquet hike swim aitd pung,. outfield weve.'iesPon~sjb]e-''in the SCOr- " ':,', I",I fHE

I, x

to the same degree of perfection as, "g'QSCO XIII) STEAM
her brother, to n'eed the "protection" 'n the first inning as usual Idhho

;- of a maiden. lady or re]ative. Chap-,scqred. twice, MOO,st<ck otit",'.XII s,.-...:;LAUNDRY
erons —the right kind —are not con-

I
"ingled;X]nriisoii doubled; Etjamnvs scar~

"sidei'ed'an evil, but there are so few 'ng Ei]w»t]s singYOI] xaiiiI Kinnisxon and Dry Cleaning WOrkS'.:Ofj.:the. right kind and so many of the'; Scored; 'xA]tho'- Idaho':got.:bv'ox hits'-'.in

wrong. The kind who ta]ces, up too the eighth. they were unable to score. otic estwor int e
,; much room in a car; begins:to gather I'-"-Gorii!aga oi]tho shut" oiut in t]fe"khsxt '" ~'n'land Emp]re

'; up the picnic things just as the sun came back with tvtjo in the. second on < 8 GRE<EN ProI'','lides over the hill and the little stars three'hitch:" mli'tx"the third'lie'y scored i

i, peep out from under their blanlfet; again on a base on balls and a double.
i''!
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Good,pld, I'ashined ~Ice Cream?' .'44
4>0.'

. 4>4
0- 4)4 Everyone knows go'od lee"cre]Irn'rniust be made'rom, good. 440

'4)4
'44 sweet cream. Powders and other substitutes make smooth ice 4~0

4, cream, but the taste tells., *

I 40

,eee 'c use nothing but, i.iCh, sweet whipping,'cream..,University, 40
~ eee I 40of Idaho's.famous pure-'cream "and -'other like sanitary . dairies

4)0
furnish us our large supply. Y

4~0'~4: Of course our ice cr'earn is'better.
„ 4~4

eee

The Yellow J],tnhy will be at your door. eee

4~4
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4~4 e)4

Special rates to houises and picnic parties. ee
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The 'Home '4'c.'fe~z~nmt:-'iae"-.t++~v'o~gg~~~

costumes .fit>m'h yar>I'nd'sL.qunlaiter B6th> Inen dan<a w -~
of >]naterial, fit.thergirls, be.they. six mogr4egs'.but the'women'. sprang'tllf-u

feet four or four feet >six.' ' threi thsii the: men,'

A prominent co-ed hat>ds'm this What'l> 'a huab'and? He'-a sw>eet-

.'ompositionon men: "Men are what heart with the nerve extracted.

women mjtrrtr. They" drink anil imoki
" ' ' " '

''
and swear, but don t tg''o)''to ebmeb. '"

Perhaps if they w'pr'e born'ets 'they.
. 'f. you have

friipdi'.'IIE

IuHIIE SHOE SHIN-

IHH PARI.OR,
f, I AIIIES ANII CENTS
Clean and Ilye all Rinds ef mefjtS ear]y V]fith

Shoes:

ddd sE~od, $'tfRNLR'.S.R7IIIIIO

e

W—t—>nt is th-e —Dig—erence Between the

BANANA GREAM. PIE
Arboritnm and Garden Courts

One is a place where you acquire sunburn
1

ar]'d the other is a thing which removes it.

LADIES havirig a delicate, sensitive skin

will appreciate the wonderful soothing qualities

of Garden Court toilet articles. Garden Court

Benzone and Almond Cream relieves sunburn

after a tennis garne,. May fete, or trip to Moscow

mountain and is especially recommerIded to men

after shaving.

On your way home today purchase your

Garden Court supplies at the

HOME OF PASTRIES LIKE MOTHER

USED TO MAKE

Bread, the very best, all made by the most modern

methods

The Empire Bakery

Hotel Moscow
EXCELLENT GRILL IN CONNECTION

".MACK" MAKES 'EM

T. M. WRIGHT, PropI...'

1

EGGAN, PhotograPher
PHOTOS OF QUALITY

Phone 105-Y
m

ICE CREAM

VANILLA QUART

BRICKS and all other

kindS Of fanCy iCq Crea]Tu].

Why Pay More?
Hats o Individually

We are making special prices on

SUMMER HZI TS
just for one week.

Tor sen Mil/inery

For Style, Quality and Value.

Moscow Millinery MOSCOW

CREAMERY CO
y

1

For Meat I hone
For Groceries Phone 291-

e o ora e ar e UNIVERSITY STUDENTS AND FACUI,TY

MEMBERS GET GOOD SERVICE AT

The Moscow State Barik .......GRADUATION GIFT SHOP......

BRACELETS WATCHES DIAMONDS

PENDANTS ETC.

Boldir>g's Jewelry Store
3rd Street.

1]nine of inner meats, Idaho Pride Lnrd. 13ncon nnd Hnms, Staple

nnd Fancy Groceries.

F»]] line nf Fresh Fruits nnd Vegetables in season.

IF 1TS TO F j>T WE HAVE IT.

TIO UNHVgmgghY ~NAUT THURSDAY, MAY Ie't]II'L
1

Ka
onWd

~ i
PPR Sigma entertained at di
e nesday evening for Messer

d nnel'ion dollars, will.- have the
Iargj>haft'arold

York and McDaniels. jn
essers seating capac]ty of any Iu'ch strudel

kappa Sigma entertai
Public by the graduate manager's of-.

n ertnined Rt dinner flee at Berkeley.
on Sunday for the Misses Green Mad
son W ]l

reen, ad- The present plans call for a stad-;

ggs of ium seating atom'a, Oylenr and Mrs. He s

Word has been received in Mos o
Rppa A]phn Theta,, '

n or 'onsor g 000 ore than the Stanford

campus day, etc., have left of the marriage of Florence Hoffman, Rnl
bowl, and 10000, mo'e-'than the Yale

d cing of h te. About gamma, phi Beta, '2S, to Elwin I.e K p S;
o . e structure will not'be of

„hundred and fifty couples thor- Tendre.
RPP»>gmn over Saturday. the bowl type but'wi]] be constructed

b]y enjoyed th'e freshman Glee of 4'
4'ntirely above the groui>d on 'the

dny evening'nd the Washin]nton At the request of the Alpha Delta P UCI Il
present site'of the football field. It

„bdance scheduled for the coming Pi of W. 8. C. Mrs. Sharp Mr. Cush-
will be of reinforced concrete with RI>

dny promises to be one of the mnn presented the musical nielo-
upper 'and 'lower "deck" and provision

of th season. drama, Enoch Arden, at the "orority

+ ~ @ house in Pullman Sunday Inst.
This'ast

the sixth annual invitation musi-
Most important t t th S'-an ques ion a e ig-

given by thc Alpha Delta Pi P ™ ~ave Interesting Talk ma Nu house during the Interscholas-

d Dean Butler attended as n faculty
nrtoons to Members tic Meet: "Oh rwhere, oh where, do

fans and guest and Miss Slnwson assisted with
and Guests. I sleep to-night,? Where did my bed

shape of paddies vocal numbers.
clothes .go?"

made the Freshman Glee a distinctive
+ + The English Club had its annual

nffnir.
Miss Roberts of Ahs]bnkn was n, guest night at the meeting he]d jn

Th limax-of —the~ven]>>g was week-end visitor at the Theta'ouse, the Guild Hall last'Wednesday. Each

ncl,ed when the Frosh found them-
+++————— y "e Program given for guests

possess1oz of Kn I' Kn P PR Gam m R en ter tn 1n ed is the best th at the C1ub h as to offer

at dmner for the Messrs. Higbee, Lnr- Dr. Upham gave his weH known i]]

lt th I>osh were second to none kin, SPencer and SPiller of the lion- ustrated talk on cartoons. Beginning

d perhaps that's why so emphatl- tana baseball tent>1 on Thursday eveu- with the earliest carto ons he traced

cn]]y agreed that it was IR de]ightff>]
their development down to modern

dance.

times showing the real are express-

Georginnnc Gifford nnd Gerl.rude cd by distorted and incongruous vis-

The E]wetns entertained with n P c- t th T] tn h 'u
Bryant of Pullman spent the iveek-end ages nnd personages.

nic Sunday for twenty guests.

After tter the lectule there were good

+ + +
things to eat'nd then the more am-

Gn»>n>n phis erijoyed n picnic bitions members spent the rest of the

I RPPR KRPPn Gnnm>R eutertnined in tho woods Tuesday nig]>t, ns the evewoo s ues ny nig > ns t >e evening in dancing.

n, fireside on Sundnv even]ng'o guests of Carl Smith.

t onesses of the sorority and for
' + +

HAS ?0 000CAPACITY Open a

+ + the week-end at his home in Gcnesee. I

Miss Pearl gcDoune], province sec- I + +
Will Cost About One Million Dollars;

l)een M>. nnd l>frs. Jack L]tt]e»d Jnc]l

visiting iVu Cl>nptcr over the week- Jr., >vere dinner guests at the Theta
Yale Bowl.

end, wns the guest of honor at n tcn house Saturday evening,

given by the Pntronesses nt, tile hoinc + + +
'>«»vcrsity of California stad- P A.S T I M E

uf l1rs. Butterfield. Mrs. A. H. ]iphnni entertained the "my costi»g approximately on, mil LUNCH COUNTER

+ + l
>ncmbers of Gamma Phi Beta n»d

'Open Day and Night

Dean Thomson wns n Sign>n, Nu l their Pntronesses nt an ini'ormn] ien,
I

am ur er an wic es

luncheon guest )Ved»esdny.
T]>ursdny. I CITY TRANSFER

DRAY Ef STORAGE

On Sunday evening the Juniors nnd ilirs. Hoyt;iui] Mrs. Girnves l)oth nfl COMPANY

underclassmen of 1<nppn, Alpha Theta Snndpoiut, spent several (]nys ol.'ast
~

returned to 1'1~ 1 1»e ttrtug 'm weelt 1 itmg 111 1 daughter., hhtr-t ott)re i llrssonie gemute hudd.
l

IIIOgOIO OO!RIR!$gON OO

'or>i>ed. They wc>c 1>shored 1» gni.et nil>] I, loin>icc nt t]>c Omegi P]11

>o sents while lhe Scniois Prescrilc1~ Alphn house, », Residence Phone II.II. For Coal and oo

n three-nct P]ny. After the alip]'iu 'I

lind ceased the curtnill lvlis t]rol)1)ed I«~ppn ifi>PPR
SMITH, Prop.

nnd n, tnl)]c >incor;i>ei] ivl>h iiPP]e nt dinner on Wednes<]ny even'n, for
l
.

I losso>us iviis >eve;>lcd..']']>c invor 1>r. Rnd M>s, von F»do nnd Pro,'. Ru<]l, 4 4 4 44 44 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 '4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 t 4 4 4

1 1 o ", ~ I . cll 1 I v tl o 3]rs.. 13;ildivin of thc c]>cmislrv I]c-' o 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

third pnrt oi the iuost 1]c]il 1 >.fn]
~

p'll'I"]cut
44

Pnrtvt w]>ic]> consisted of i]le P>'esc»-
I

>stion of th ~ Seniors ];>st )vil] nud~

testament.
'he. Thetns to Genesec Ridge for n 4

+
picnic supper.

tt

Wednesday dinner guests of G:«n- 44

liln Phi Bein )>ere 1]esscrs. Co]born, Mcssers .')Iltc]>e]], Allen, )Vnsh nnd

1>L Penwe]1, l]cc]nin nnd Rich;iri]s of Edmundson of the Pnrmn, high school

sigma Alpha E],si]on
were entertained nt dinner by The t t
It:lwetns Tuesday. tt

Mrs. Brown of Lewiston spent the 4 t
Norma Lnngroise, ex-'22, of Em-

week-end with her daughter, Mary, int

mett, is visiting at the Delta Gnnlmn the Omega Phi house.

hoses for tire ertainde ot the year

~
Delta Gamma entertained at dinner t t

Wilmn nnd Helen Cnsebo]t of Gene- on Wedncsilny for the Messrs. Sand- ttdb

sce, nnd )Vico]lue lkjosuess of. Lewis- berg Hu]] guck]in grown nnd lioorc A

ton, werc dinner guests of Ifnppn of Bets T]letn pi
,j,

Kappa Gamma last evening. + + + Pt TRY OUR MALTED MILKS.

+ Phillip King of the Twin I nlls high

H]nnche nnd Donna Reznc of Pull- schoo] track team wns n dinner

V'nn,

spent the iveek-cnd at the Theta guest, of The Lt]wetns Monday.

ttt

1>ouse.
+ + + tt

+ + Albertine Henoit went to Lowiston Pt

Professor Roller wns n dinner ltondny to visit w]th her brother. and

guest of the Et]wctns Saturday.
+ + +

4 + + ~ il1nry Mc]kcnnn spent the week-end

tt

Mrs. Cnsebolt nnd Victor Cnsebo]t ~
in Moscow ns the guest of Virginia

GEORGE SHAKES 'EM.

of Genesee were luncheon guests of) De>~i«t.

Sigma, Nu on. Thursday. ! + + tt
+++ ! lir. Murphy R»d 1 ir. Ikers]incr of tttt HAVE YOU'EEN OUR WINDOW

Gamma Phi 13etn announces t]ie, the I]. of Montana were dinner guests

installation of Alpha Gamma chapter't t]>e Theta house Thursday evening.,

at the 1]niversity of Nevada on. iMay + + 4'

t~t

14.
Irwin Williams, province chief 1'r

44

ed + + the ninth district of Alpha Tnu

Miss Rnrhen] Berg of Pullman wns Omega wns n guest of The E]wetns

a guest at the Delta Gamma house liondny.

Saturday. !

tt
tttttt ttt ttt tttttt ttt titttt tttttttttttt ttttttttttttttt tttttttttt tt tt tt tt tt

+ + Tn]k about good service —I went 4 4 4 4 t 4 4 4 4 t 4 4 4 4 4 t ~

KRPPn, Kappa Gamma entertained) into C]inton's shop nnd asked him if 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 t 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 t t t t t 4

nt luncheon on Saturday for Miss l]c- hc cou]d do me n hurry-up jol). IIe

Donne], .Delta Gamma province sec- said "You bet," nnd in just IS",4

1'etnry, of Seattle nnd Miss Clara, m>nutcs I hnd my shoes half-soled Let us Show You

Jones. nnd rubber heels —nnd n first c]ns job.
I

THURSDAY —FRIDAY
- ALICE BRADY in "OUT OF THE CHORUS"

and

I.ARRY SEMON in "SOLID CONCRETE"

1'

'SATURDAY
CATHERINE" CA'L3ItrrERT ": n '-

' 'OMANCE- 'OF THE - U+DEg~oRLD.
From The Stage Success
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SILK -WAI)TS AND SILK 'ETTICOATS
' fine assortment that repr'esents the'utmost

VALUE, QUALITY, STYLE AND PRICE

UNfVNCSITT kRONkgT THURSDAY, MAY It, 1921.

Silk Waists
Are here in the 'ew fabric~ —Mignonette,

Georgette, Crepe de Chine, Tricollette, etc., and

you should see the pretty colorings —Tangerine,

Tomato, Greys, Pea Green and many other

lovely combinations. The prices are very

reasonable....................$5.00 to $12.00

SIlk Petticoats
——-There'-s-a-wide-range of new Silk Petticoats

in'he

Jer'sey and changeable silks. The colorings

are so varied its hard to describe them, but

they'e simply beautiful. The new low prices

are down to $5.00 and up to about $10.00.

rei on's
The Moscow Home of Good Clothes for Men

and Women.

6IRLS'IIITXAN 18EET
A girls'ual tennis tournament in

which Idaho and Whitman will com-
pete will be an event of Friday and
Saturday of this week in Walls Walla.
Vida Richards, Gladys Hastie and
Helen Whfte, chosen as the result of
the recent calnpus tournament,. will
represent Idaho. Matches in both
singles and doubles have been sched-
uled. Mrs. Richards and Qladys
Hastie will make up the Idaho doubles
team with all three ot the members
ot the team playing singles matches.
The girls wRI leave for Walla Walla
on Friday morning.

TENNIS TOINAMENT

. PROGRESSINB NICELY

TeeIvlaweat Winners To Get Berths
on Varsity Lineup.

The Unfiversjty Tennis Tournament
been progressing nicely the last

tevr days until stopped by the rain.
%he competition has just about nar-

towed down tp the finals. in all the
wuemx's events and to the semi-finals
ie< the men', These events should be
plsyed as soon as possible. David's

- have given a cup for the men's sin-

gles and also for the women's si'ngles.

i%esp cups will be the permanent
yepperty of the winner. The athletic
departanent will give medals to the
iadkvjduals composing the winning
<Loubles teams.

The winners of this tournament
wll, make up the permanent varsity
teaais teams and we wish these teams
f<e he the strongest possible out of the
<Ntaliabfe materj<al and hope that ev-

eapono mill play their full schedule
se that the best will be brought out
ia the various matches. The wo-
wen'p team goes to Walla Walla to
wept Whitman this coming Friday
aad the men"s team goes to Walla
%«dia next Friday to participate in a
deal meet with Whitman and Willa-

CAMPUS TOURN<OIENT
The final match in singles played

yesterday, in which Vida Rfchaids de-
, feated Qladys Hastie 6-1, 7-6, 6-1,
brought to a close the girls'ampus
tennfs tournament.

The winners of,the doubles were
GIadys Hastie and Mrs. Richards,
after they'ad defeated Margaret
Mfms and Helen White fn the finals
6-3, 6-2, 8-6. Hard conscfencious
work has been evidenced thruout the
tournament by all the girls partici-
pating and regardless ot the disad-
vantage dealt by the miserable weath-
er, every available hour on warm, dry
days has seen the courts crowded
with both men and women. The var-
sity teams as chosen from the recent
campus tournament, promise to ofter
strenuous matches to the Opponents
fn the scheduled inter-collegiate ten-
nis meets.A. NEW COLLEGE SPORT

Be<gland brings something new to
ppllege contests ot skill and dexter-
ifII—an airplane race.

%he fjirst inter-varsity flying match
is to be held at the Hendon earo-
4mane vtbere Oxford flj<ers will meet
6atebridge airmen. There will ba
5eee events on the program.

Ke<en competition is sure to be pro-
fleced because both universities have
w<wt"; 'who had flying 'experience in
%a ww.

I<I<et that Qratter, so have the great
Jbieerican universities. Flying con-
teate should be just as keenly inter-
a4hg-in this land.

"What a, chance for spectacular
eveate on track day and boat race

programs! One can imagine high
Ieleeted racing planes, each gaudily
'yafmted with the colors of its univere--

III and bearing on its wings an
"K'e."Y" or "P" or "C," for Harvard,

Z'ele, Princeton, Chicago or whatever
fh<s university is.

When w19 the college air race man-
ia hit us 7—Boise Daily Statesman.

My Laund-e-ry.
The shirts I sent to thee, dear heart,

Are of no further use to me;
The collars are all tom apart;

My Laund-e-ryl My Laund-e-ryl
In vain my und«rwear I seek;

My socks in shreds appear to be;
And still I send you Qlore each week.

Oh, Laund-e-ry you'l ruin mel—Yala Record.

<~jM

jtj
w

jtj
jtjt

jjj

jtj

fresh buns and sandwich bread.

PULL1II AN TOURNAIIENT

Tennis matches in which men rep-
resenting Idaho and W. S. C. partici-
pated, were played on the PuIlman
courts Saturday morning.. Idaho suf-
fered the Ioss of last years players,
%'ISrd Wyman, Squinty Hunter and
Kee<neth Hunter, but the men who
have taken their places demonstrated
the .esaaI Idaho scrap, and, though
%e scores Ipok bad, each set was
h«<thought. Howard Hansen took
<we pretty set from hfs opponent at-
f<M losfag the first set, but was un-
aNo tp check the W. S. C. man in the
Otttd, and fourth. The other Idaho
oeteteetante were Fred Veach and Ar-
fhlr Yoggey. W. 8. C. men were win-
e<ca ia all matches.

Our Rye Bread made Milwaukee jealous

The E/ectric Bo ery

CO-RD PHENOM FOUND 'heeler, of Boise, coming in third.
l jj+~jj~jj~jjjjj~jjjj~-~~+4 a~j, m ~j

'P.
Hgh Jump May in the 220 yard low hurdles and be-I t

tween him and Calvert they annexed

high score for Lewiston in this race. '<
<~cU'6

Th's ace is Mill's old race, but he jj
I 'nable to finish in as fast time 4j ~ ~ ~

as he did in 1920 when he set a record jtj That is strong in style, app'eal and meritorious, in
quality.

CLOTHES FOR SPORTS WEARo g ows Promise ot i P Pve- Mlls t king second and atipwi g Soats Skirts Jackets

nique in desig
stars may be discovered. A swim the one mlle n w g, Mina Taylor Dresses
ming meet will be held the mprnjng Falls, wake y y

jtj KHAKI BREECHES COATS M
in this race whp seemed tp have the

4'EGGINGS,HATS

yard man left his followers for the For Picnics and Camping. 4)4

DOE CLIPS RECORD first lap in the dust. He was only 44 444

TIME IN TWO EVENTS good as a pace setter, however, and 4 4
did not last. At the finish of the jij

(Continued from page one) rice he was running in the
others'ust

This was King's race from start
do nned a pair of track shoes in the to finish while he lagged at the jjj
nine annual Interscholasic track sta t h durance soon best d the jjj
meets held at ~Iaho was an easy-vic- ———-'-—

moi'e anxious ones and le inis e
tor. He crossed the tape way ahead .'

p
of his nearest man, finishing in 5:2

d A hl f S d
. t'ood t 44and breaking the all state record race and came through second and 4 ~el<<

'espectively. Time was 4:65:04, rath-
el fast, but a number of seconds un-

44der t'.le Interschoi«;-tic record.
with but few inches between them.

In the 880 yard run Ed jstpn of The last event, the hali-mile relay,
//uk-A

Parma, too kthe lead at the crack of waw s b far the most excjttno'vent 4h tow~ tttwt atm8g

the gun and maintained it by hard of the meet. A certain thrill.-an thru jj
fjghtjng QQtjl the fjnjsh He was the crowd from start to finish, as each

dose pressed in this race by King of man fought to maintain hh lead or 4tj FOOTWEAR OF LATEST CREATIONS 444

~n Fails, who spirred up in the " „','re found in our Foot Comfort Shop

loss which he was unable to overcome cow runner droPpedcow runner ro ed this to a Lewis- 44

against the fleet- footed EdmistpQ ton man. The race see-sawed from 444

The time tor the race was 2.05.01 a then on until practically the finish jtj
0 when Bur e 's men s urted and Dpe ~ 4tj

than the record set by Conner,s of crossed the finish with a gain of four

Coeur d'Alene, in 1920. - King-of y '- ' 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 444444 4 4444 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
Twin Falls, and MOPrjde, of Bojbe,

~ . the men who composed the relay were I444444jjjjjjjjjj+jjjjjjjjj 4444444444444444444444444444444444jjjjjjjjjjjjj

finished in order with King bavin a Burley, first Placi, WoKe, Nelson,

ten foot lead. "'. ' second; and Kershisnik, Burley, third. second in this event with Ekholm pf
One of the prettiest races was the ~ y P Distance, 48 feet 6 inches. Sandpoint coming third.

100 yard dash. Doe again showed his ed of Rome, Nelson, Clark and Thorn- Competition was t nse ln the pole In the javehn throw, p„mell of
supremacy, and with his hair maving ' " a . ' vaul. Hansen of Kellogg and Nelson Reubens won out. He tossed
like the wings on Mercury'steels he . ' '" of Burley finally divided honors at 10 spear 146 feet 8 1-2 inches. Ekhpjln
soon had his opponents eat<rug dust ' te ''eet 4 inches'. On the toss, HansenIof Sandpoint and phillips of Lemistpe

!

and finished in 10:1. While this is ' ' 'eceived the medal for first place.,'laced second and third respectively.
not a record, it tied Doe's old record seconds slower than the time made Gray of Genesee came third. i Another state record was shattered
in 1920 and the one set by Richmond, Osborne of Wallace broke the state, in the broad jump, when Doe, of Bur-
of Lapwai, in 1916. McCormick, of The first of the weight events, the record, which he himself set, yester-lley, spanned 22 feet 6 1-4 inches in
Boise, and Thomas, of Moscow, again sh(<t put, was annexed by Moscow day by hurling the discuss 114 feet<his leap. The state record was for-
finished second and thj<rd, breaking &gh school. Rowe, the Moscow 8 1-2 inches. Yesterday, he raised the merly '1 feet 6 inches.. Clark of
the tape less than a fifth of a second weight man, attempted to set a new aid state record of 107 feet by 6 feet Moscow and Allen of Parma tied fpr
apart. sate record, but failed to equal the 6 inches, and by his work in the fin- second place. On the toss of the

Huefner of Kellogg seemed to have former mark. The results were: als, raised the mark to its present coin, the former was given the medal
perfect form in 120 yard high huldles, Moscow first; Ekholm, Sandpoint, place. Purnell of Reubens placed for second and the latter for third.
never losing the lead from the crack

4 jjjjjjA 4 4444444444444444jjjjjjjjjjjjjjj jjjjjjjjjjjj44444444444444444444444444444~4444444444444 4 jjjjjjj<
string Hetriedhardtosetanew 4 4-4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 j 4 4 4 4 4 4 +4 4 4 4 j~j 4srmg. e e ar ose a new ~

tlL l3.hen uying
Johnson, of Burley, scored an easy tj
second and Kent, of Bonners Ferry,
ran a close third.

Again Doe crowned the sprints in jtj
the - 220 yard dash. His starting 4j jj
seemed to be poor but his experience 4j
and speed soon offset the start and jtj
finished with McCormick, of Boise, a jij
full yard 'behind. In this race Doe
again tied his old record made 'in 1920.
He made a wonderful effort to break jtj jtj
it but failed. Chambers, of Boise, jtj
took third.

One of the hardest fought races of jtj
the meet was the 440 yard dash in
which Johnson, of Burley, and Mills,
of Lewiston, fought neck and neck to
finish first The pace set at the jtj
start was so fast that a number pt jj
entrants were unable to finish;"'ohn-
son looked good to break the all
state record but his speed slackened
too much in the last, causing him to
fall under three seconds slower than
Casebolt of Genesee's record of 62 jgj It is well to consider the following items—
flat. Mills was a dose second with jtj

j+VttVttVttVtt ttVttVtjtV+VttVtt tt
t$

1. Quality for price.
4 j j 4 j j j j j Q y pp 11

~

2. Style.

t, X 3. Fit.1CIllCS
Y T.- We have all of this for you in our merchandise. Let us show you. t
't,'

e always successful when supplied with our

P.

e 611 special, satisfying orders for dinners, 44

jt4 t
444

lunches and teas.

44
44 jj

Don't go h'ome today without going to
4j jtj

ttt Moscow's Only Store for Men and Young Men.
jtj

444 44 Holeproof Hoisery for Women.

p+g+444+$ t++++pj44+ jestjjjjjjjb+jyyj+jjjjjjjjjjjjjyjjjjj44fj+yjjj+ 44444444444444444444444444444444 44 44444 44 44 44 44 44 j
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